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BÀI ÔN TẬP TIẾNG ANH KHỐI 5 

PHIẾU SỐ 04 
 

I. Find and circle the words (Tìm từ và khoanh tròn) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

II. Choose the odd one out. (Chọn từ khác nghĩa với các từ còn lại) 

1.  A. beautiful B. souvenir C. interesting D. colorful 

2.  A. weather B. summer C. autumn D. winter 

3.  A. who B. how C. why D. this 

4.  A. tooth B. eye C. head D. leg 

COW 

CROCODILE 

TURTLE 

ELEPHANT 

GIRAFFE 

ZOO 

MUSEUM 

POOL 

HAMBURGER 

PIZZA 

JUICE 

SANDWICH 
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5.  A. buy B. flew C. danced D. sang 

6. A. juice B. hamburger C. pizza D. rice 

 

III. Choose the best answer (Chọn câu trả lời đúng) 

1.   What ……… you ……… next weekend? 

 A. do / do B. are / do C. did / do D. are / going to do 

2. Where is Tony from? ~ He is from ………   

 A. Vietnamese B. American C. Singapore D. Japanese  

3.  ……… are you going this summer holiday?  

     _I’m going to Paris.  

 A. How B. What C. Where D. Who 

4.   There are four ……… in my country: spring, summer, autumn and winter. 

 A. months B. seasons C. days D. years 

5.   Hung is in his room. He ……… the guitar now. 

 A. play B. plays C. will play D. is playing 

6  My brother is the ……… in my family.  

 A. tallest B. taller C. more tall D. most tall 

 

IV. Read then choose the best answer (Đọc bài và chọn câu trả lởi đúng) 

Bella Hides 

Bella is hiding. She is behind the sofa with her pet puppy, Sir. 

Bella is hiding from her mom. She does not want to go to the doctor. 

“Bella?” calls Bella’s mom in a sweet voice. “Where are you?” 

Bella’s mom looks in the closet. She looks in the kitchen. She looks next to the bookcase. 

Bella always hides when she is scared. 

Bella is very quiet. Sir begins to jump around behind the sofa. 
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Bella’s mom hears the noise. She looks behind the sofa with a smile. She holds out her 

hand. 

“Don’t be scared,” says Bella’s mom. “The doctor just wants to check your ears.” 

“Will I have to get a shot?” asks Bella. 

“No,” says her mom. 

That makes Bella feel better. Bella grabs her mom’s hand. They go to see the doctor. 

1. Who or what is hiding with Bella? 

 A. Her mom B. Her friend C. Her puppy D. Her sister 

2. Who is looking for Bella?  

 A. Her mom B. Her doctor C. Her puppy D. Her sister 

3.  Where does her Mom find Bella?  

 A. In the kitchen B. In the closet C. Under the bed D. Behind the sofa 

4.   How does her Mom find Bella? 

 A. Bella makes a noise B. Dad helps Mom  

 C. Mom sees Bella’s legs D. The puppy makes a noise 

5.   When does Bella hide? 

 A. When she is bored. B. When she is scared.  

 C. When she is happy. D. All the time. 

6  What does Mom say will happen?  

 A. Bella will get her ears checked. B. Bella will get a shot.  

 C. Bella will bring her puppy. D. Bella will get her eyes checked. 

 

V. Reorder the words to complete sentences (Sắp xếp từ thành câu hoàn chỉnh) 

1. doctor / see / you / the / should /. 

................................................................................................ 

2. My / anything / didn’t / mother / buy /. 

................................................................................................ 
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3. the / is / warm / spring / in / weather /? 

.................................................................................................. 

4. going / we / to / are / Nha Trang / next weekend / visit /. 

.................................................................................................. 

5. fly / he / the / wants / kite / to /. 

................................................................................................. 

6. her / music / is / room/ my sister/ at / listening / to / music / in / the moment /. 

................................................................................................. 

 

---- The end ---- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


